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A recent happening In St. Louis

ccrves to call attention to what ie

rapidly becoming a great public nu3-janc- e.

Leea than a year ago the city of

St. Louis was stricken with a tornado,
aad in addition to the immonbe loss of

life the property damage ran into the
millions. Ever since that destructive
storm citizens of St Louis have natu-

rally been nervous and easily frightened
by storms. A few days since, the ad-

vance agent of a theatrical attraction
called "The Tornado" caused to be dis-

tributed all over St Louis posters bear-

ing the blask Hag of the Eignal service
bureau and that ''AniiFier
tornado is coming." As a result there
was a panic in the schools aud many
nervous citizens were badly
The police were ordered to tear down
the offending posters and those who
put them up will be

While the bill board is an effective
way of advertising it is a fact that it is
becoming a public nuisance in many
ways. Pictures that are positively lewd
and indecent arc spread out upon the
bill boarde, and the result if? a bad effect
upon public morality. So great has
become this evil that many cities have
passed ordinances regulating the pott-

ing of posters and bills, and while ultra-liberal- s

may denounce the action as in-

terference with personal liberty the
moral elements of the city are in sym-

pathy with the movement From an
artistic standpoint the changes in the
theatrical posters has been alone the
line3 of but it is also true
that from a moral standpoint the change
has been for the wor.c. The moral drift
of the poster is still downward and
public policy demands that there be a
betterment, Omaha
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Those elegant cards of the verj,sv
quality only 15c per deck. For sale at
B. & M. Dopot or city ticket office, cor-

ner Tenth and O etreete. 4

A Map of the United States.

issued by state
lincton Route ie three feet
wide by four feet long; is printed in six
colors; is mounted on rollers; shows
every 6tate, county, important town and
railroad in the Union, and forms a very
desirable and useful adjunct to any
household or business establishment.

Purchased in lots of 5,000 the maps
cost the Burlington Route nearly 20
cents apiece, but on receipt of 15 cents
in stamps or coin the undersigned will
be pleased to send you one.

Write immediately, as the supply is
limited.

J. Francis, G. P. A., Burlington Route,
Omaha, Xeb. 410

1100 DOLLARS REWARD 1100

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatement. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly blood and
mucous surfaces of tbe system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the disea
se, giving the patient Btrengtn
by building up constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work
The proprietors have 6o much faith in
its curative powers, that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that

fails to cure. Send for list of Teeti
monsls.

Address, F. J. Che.net &. Co.. Toledo
Oiuo. Sold by druggists, 73 cents.

CohunlCAn Cyclopedia Library, con--
Jetiar the Columbian encyclopedia,

which Is also an unabridged
thirty-tw- o volumes of convenient slxe
neatly bound, four volumes of thean-aa- al

review, four volumes of
carrent 1896, one Columbian
atlas aad neat revolving
eak caa cwith gUm doors. From the
evidence find that some
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Sulplio-Salin- e S&nitcuritim, Cor, I-itl- x axi.5L
All Kinds of Baths Scientific, Masseurs. Sea Pool, 50x142 feet.

Drs. Everett, Managing- - Physicians.

part of this work Is placed In the
bBt private and public library In this
country an dabroad. for the reason
that they cover a field relative to the
past, present and future progress
and achievements of the human race
not by others. The plan
Is original, and the work throughout
is carefully and ably written.

Current history contains 226 pages,
is issued two months after the close
of each thls length of time
being taken to reduce all Information
received to be an absolutely reliable
and authentic basis. If these are
kept on file, this magazine will prove
a permanent and Invaluable record of
all important movement in political,
social religious, literary,
scientific and industrial affairs.

The magazine will be lndlspenslble
to all people who have encyclopedias,
as it will needed to keep these
works up to date. To those who
not own encyclopedias It w!U be doubly
Valuable as their source of information
is more limited. About March of
each year the four volumes of current
.history are bound into one volume.
knoTvn a Muai.wycjcpuc as- -
view. There ara now four of tnese
bound volumes covering yearsl892-3-- 4

and 5. The work has for endorsers
and subscribers in this city and state
such people as Mr. Gere, edltor-lnchl- ef

of the Lincoln State Hon.
Joe Bartley, state treasurer, Hon. "W.

J. Bryan. Mr. Miller, editor of the
Northwestern Journal of

The new wall map the Bur-- "Hon. H. R. Cor-et- t. supsrintend
four inches

in

upon the

and
the

be

nt of public Dr. a. t.
Giffen.

Every reading person has felt the
need of brief summailes of current
topics and events. The dally, weekly '

and monthly periodicals and papera
xaay furnish data sufficient but the
labor of collecting and digesting it is
frequently out of proportion to the re-

sult obtained. A most satisfactory
summary may be found in the quar-Journ- al

has been of invaluable service
terly issues of Current History. This
In the library covering a field that no
other attempts.

Subscription price, JL50 a year In
advance; bound volumes, cloth, $2.
half raorrocco. $2.50; library sheep.J2.50;
embossed sheep, $3.50; three-fourt- hs

perslon, $4. Complete library from
$36. to $108; cases from 16. to $44.

The complete library is sold on
monthly payments to suit purchaser.
City subscriptions will received at
the Courier office for a limited time
only, or at Mr. H. tW Brown's book
store, direct all other correspondence
to C. Borum, general agent Lincoln
Neb.

(First Publication March 13)
To A. W. Mentzer, first real name un-

known. James Portr, Lebanon Sav-
ings Bank, a corporation, Samuel
MaxwelL Charles E. Maxwell and
Edward Maxwell, partners doing
business as S. A. Maxwell & Company.
John M. Sharon, Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance company, a corpora-
tion, Mary S. Jacobs, Nancy L. Sar
gent, and J. M. Watson, tirst real
name unknown, and Jane D. Dow-dal- l,

non resident defendants:
You and each of you are

that on March 3rd, 1897, Ruth S.
Yates, as b?gan an action

"We have purchased (because It la against you and other defendants in the
Just the thine we have needed) the district court of Lancaster county.Ne- -
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a certain mortgage on 'the follow-
ing land in said countv, to wit: Lot 1 in
block 23 in Kinney's O street addition
to tbe city of Liccolr, made by Carlos
C. Burr and Mary E. Burr, dated Sep-
tember. 27th, 1889, to secure the --

payment

of a promissory note o! said Carlos
C. Burr to said Ruth S. Yates for f1,000

--A

on which there is now due 81141.46 with
interest from January 1st, 1895, at ten
Der cent cer annum pursuant to cou
pons; also a mortgage on lot 2 in block
23 in Kinney's O street addition to the
"icily of Lincoln, made by Carles C. Burr
and Mary E. Burr, dated September
27th, 1889, to Eecure the payment of a
promissory note of said Carlos 0. Burr
to Eaid Ruth S. Yates, for $1,000, on
which there is now due 81137.52 with
interest from January, 1st, 1895, at ten
per cent per annum, pursuant to cou-
pons.

Plainfff prays for decree of fore-cloc- ure

and Bcle of said land to satisfy
said liens as aforesaid, for deficiency
judgment and general relief.

lou are required to answer plaintiffs
petitioa on or before the 19th day of
April, 1S97.

Ruth S. Yates, plaintiff.
By S. L. Geistiiardt, Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
ItOTICE.ISHEREBY GIVEN, THAT

by virtue of an order of sale issued by
the clerk of the district court of the
Third Judicial district of Nebraska,
within and for Lancaster county, in an
action wherein Lewis Reed is plaintiff
and Robert M. Kirkham et al defen-
dants. I will at 2 o'clock p. iii. on the
13th day of April, A. D. 1S97, at the east
door of the court houBe, in the city of
Lincoln, Lancaster countv, Nebraska,
offer for sale at public auction tbe fol-

lowing described lands and tenements
towit:

Lot nine (9), in block two (2), in
Muir's addition to J. O. Young's east
Lincoln, in Lancaster county, Ne-

braska.
Given under my hand this 11th day of

March, A. D., 1897.
John J. Trompen,

313 Sheriff.

SHERIFF SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of an order of sale issued by the clerk
of the district court of the Third judi-
cial district of Nebraska, within and
for Lancaster county, in an action
wherein George E. Brad field is plaintiff
and Catherine S. Bowman et al. de-

fendant, I will, at 2 o'c'ock p. m., on the
13th day of April, A. D. 1897, at the
east door of the court house, in the city
of Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraska,
offer for Ealo at public auction the fol-
lowing descrioeJ lands and tenements
towit:

Lot seven (7), in block two (2), in
Cook's addition to Lincoln, Lancaster
county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 11th day
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1897.
John J.

suwtn

Sheriff.
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This book should be In the bands of
every Nebraska Farmer. 1 1 1 a safe
Filled to right reecs ana ngm mew-od- s.

Tbe reliability of

6rtgory's Sttds
n nnnuwtloned. Daring tbe banl

tlnur, tbrce tons of these famous
seeainere mMnuuini m .ui.free of ana nunareasoi iar-m-

had an opportunity to test tbrlr
when failure meant ruin,Duality ' heed Catalogue Is sent frre

of cuarse to anyone In Nebraska.
J J. II. GREGORY A-- M.V,

Uarfclehemd.JlaM.

Trompen,

80 YEARS
EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS,
DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone sendlnz sketch and description may

quickly ascertain, free, whether an lnrention If
probably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest agency fnrsecurtng patent
in America. We have a Washington office.

Patents taken through liunn & Co. receir
special notice In tho

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation
anr scieatinc journal, weekly, terms tSJOO a

mamas, specimen copies ana
Book ox Patexts sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
3U1 Broadwn). Sew York.

of
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Vate anr asaMgMurt

MERCHANTS' HOTEL
OMAHA, NEBR.

FAXTDV, KXTLWTT A DAYXHJTCBT,
rropriotors.

SneUl atteaUoa to State trad, gawt ual
tatai trartlm. farmta fffffM(Mt)ialoMtoaa4froeaU artatM

Idea Who caatktak
of almpl
thing

Protect Tour Ideas: mar brine toow.. Jl.. ..xT...nW..-- - a n .. ..Zwrite Junn nufuuutuiu sai-- nKDiaucvBeys. Washington. D. C for their gl jun prlso oSsr
aid list of two hundred lnrenUona w'"4

T. T Tlxcwra &
GENERAL BICYCLE REPAIRER8
In a branches. - - - -

BpftlriBf dose u Neat and Complete as from the Factories at bard time ftlssi

All kinds of Bicycle Sundries. 320 S. 1ITH ST.

Uachinlst and General Repair Work. UNOOUsT.

UiHsiri? jW 38y

Wanted-- An

Kesaedy cures quickly, perraauectly on
Mranoi diamue. Weak Loss of Brain Power.
Hoadocbe. Waxafumeas, Loot Vitality. Nightly Eml.
nil dreamt. Imnotencr and wasting diseases caused br

yoatayal tt--mt or cxttstri. Contains no opiates. Is a nerve taal
aaa ! ValWer. Uakesthe pale and puny stnmgaod plump.
Kaslly carried in est pocket. 81 per box; for SS. By natUpre-pal- d.

wtth a written gwnmtrt or monegrttuixiaL Wrttsas,free.
asealeal baak. jea'.ed plain wrapper, with testimonials and.
flnirwllstan1lnc. KatkaratfiirmtnitatUmt. Bevmtoftmlti

lions. M4ti mm nii,iUfwiwnimoii,
Sfclc lo Lincoln Jeb ..ur H. W. JBKOWK . Omrglsu
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